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Massachusetts Church,Hums 0 
The flaming tower of St. Augustine's Soman Catholic chjuusJiJn-.Millvme^a^^Js^bo«M©=€oH»pse 
into the-body of the church at the height of a pre-dawn fire which destroyed the 92-year-old wooden 
structure. All the sacred vessels and vestments in the church were consumed in the flames. A 26-year-
old man from nearby Woonsocket, R.I., who had been married in the church two months previously, 

was arrested by police and charged with arson in the fire. (RNS)~ 

Make Abortion Unnecessary 
The answer to the problem of abor

tion does not lie in making it legal 
or semi-legal but in trying to make 
it unnecessary, according to Dr. Ar-
mand DiFrancesco, Buffalo psychi-
trist 

Dr. DiFrancesco was one of the 
speakers for the Right to Life Com
mittee of the Rochester area who 
testified before State legislators at 
a public hearing In Rochester on the 
question of liberalizing the current 
abortion law. 

"Rather than making any alter
ation in the law," said Dr. DiFrances
co,. "the problem of abortion shoul 
he attacked as^far-as-po6stbte-^yhei 
it begins—at conception. We must 
aim at greater sexual responsibility 
and the cultivation of information 
through improved education. I£ abor
tion is made readily available, legal 
and illegal abortions will-,, increase. 
The indication* will ljecpme, rnjflrMttw 
eral as more' womendemjnarragy^ 

1ems;~ 

"All considerations In medicine are 
ultimately moral and it Is not healthy 
for a society to live from a personal 
code more than, from 'the code of mor- . 
alRy, upon which are based the laws 
of the land. The medical profession 
aas-alwav«-beeii-dedlcated-to-the-pres-~-

-erViitlon-'oMiferwhicli~to"8»cred.""" 

Laws are created because of a con
cern for the common welfare of so-

FRANCE 

ciety as a whole and not to solve the 
problem of any individual, Dr. Di
Francesco pointed out. 

"Granting some the right to abor 
tion and denying it to others may and 
does lead to abuses and irregular
ities," he declared. "Lader has made 
the statement that 'abortion is the in
alienable right of all women.' A 
physician then—is denied the right 
to determine for himself whether an 
abortion is indicated or not 

"It should also be known that Dr. r 
Christopher Teitz, director of re
search for the National Committee on 

-Matemai Health, admits that the tech-
-niqiie.of abortion, nven-in-the-hands— 
of a skilled surgeon, is unsatisfactory 
and is a potentially dangerous oper-
ation." 

Trying to frame the law so as to 
provide psychiatric indications for 
abortUMr*presents great problems for 
the psychiatrist,* Dr.* DiFraricesco * 

•s^-stateds—-»-.—-
r t 

«It i s a fact," he emphasized "that 
psychiatric symptoms associated with 

^egnancy often, have a tendency to 
subside after the first three months. 
Hence, If an abortion is demanded 
within the first trlmpster, 4t does n o t 
allow the psychiatrist sufficient time 
to determine whether a person's sym-

-toms—will-8ubside-or—for-a-satisfac 
-tOTŷ fRWkuTTMWe'Ovef, abortion does 
not necessarily diminish emotional 
suffering for it may cause emotional 
suffering." 

There also is a suspicion, the doc
tor pointed out, that so-called ps; 
chiatricgrounds clauses-in liberalized 
abortion laws are being abused to 
justify an abortion for the middle 
and upper class woman who does not 
want another child. 

Dr. DiFrancesco quoted figures for 
New York City where from 1943 to 
1947 only 8.9 percent of therapeutic 
abortions were for psychiatric rea
sons. But from 1951 through 1957, 45 
percent of the abortions were for 
these reasons. 

"Interruptions of pregnancy be
cause of some physical disease have 

-declined—tremendously—with—the-a*— 
vance of medicine and therapeutics," 
he"" pointed out. "As a result more 
and more psychiatrists are being 
asked to grant psychiatric justifica
tion for therapeutic abortion on the 
grounds that continuing pregnancy 
would harm, aggravate or precipitate 

ja ^nervous breaT|aow^J^___ ^ _ 

—"Frommy own elinicarexperleiice, 
good psychiatric care during preg
nancy can prevent mental illness from 
developing or from being aggravated," 
he added. 

"The great strides and advances in 
psychiatric treatment have made ft 
possible to do this, so that it is scarce-

-JustlHable-to-perform-atherapen-
tic "abortlffiflr on "psychiatric grounds 
simply because they do not want to 
have a Child. The reasons are social 
and economic." 

L) 

'Clergy Question' ToBJ^obJem^Bishop Says 
(NC News Service) 

Paris — A recent statement of the 
permanent council of the French 
bishops has made "the clergy ques
tion" the No. 1 problem facing the 
Church in Franca 

Because of its terseness, the bish
ops' statement is difficult to inter
pret, but its most important element 
is the initiation of research on the 
clergy question in preparation for 
the two sessions of the plenary as
sembly of the bishops.Jn May and 

~r UctobeTT 

the Pope?" There are not many 
answers to that question in Scrip
ture, and it seems that the question 
must be asked very seriously from 
now on among French theologians. 

The bishops of France have differ
ent views on the celibacy Issue. 
Therefore, the remarks on celibacy 
have been drawn up in a style that 
is quite studied to achieve two re
sults: first, to maintain firmly the 
discipline now in use; second, to 

Jeave the door open to possible de^ 

since they are settling nothing be
fore ail the priests, and even all the 
Catholics of France, can have their 
say. 

U. S. Religious 
Membership 

In the course of the research to be 
undertaken, the, problem of relation
ship of the priesthood to the bishops' 

Tljfsajction is certainly going. toJteu 

velopments. In other words: first, to 
reassure the Holy See; second to 
allow It the freedom to change posi
tion. 

raised, just as the bishops raised the 
question of their relationship to the 
Pope's jurisdiction during the Sec
ond Vatican Council. 

Is not the priest to a greater de-
»gffiB^'aoffim^3vIthoui_JB.e_. MsJhflp"._ 
than the bishop is "nothing without 

St^JosephStillLJnL 

St. Louis (NO The Little 

The"TgueMotf"oT celibacy is in fact 
much debated in France. There are 
numerous radio interviews on the 
topic, important books (some very 
balanced) by priests who married 
after being laicized in the .regular 

. j f t i in ]^ J b ^ 
articles In mass-circulation news
papers and magazines. 

Particular stress is laid on the 
fact that the Pope presented celibacy 
only as the treasure of the Latin 

-€hurch-at-th 
the reform of canon law. 

"126.4 Million" 
New Vork^— (RNS) — Member-

"shipln churches and synagogues in 
the U.S. totals 126,445,110 — a ^ain 
of less than half of 1 per cent from 
the 125,778,656 reported last year by 
the National Council of Churches. 
The increase was 666,454. 

Roman Catholic membership is 
- filMedT^t~47^68^33;-a^ figurercited-

from the Official Catholic Directory 
for. 1968. This was a rise of 603,423 
over the previous year. 

The American Jewish Year Book 
places the 1967 Jewish population — 

—at 5,779,845. 

listers of. the Poor may be borrow
ing money from the—federal govern
ment, but it doesn't mean they've 
abandoned St Joseph. 

The Little Sisters, fabled for their 
dependence, on their heavenly provid-
er, broke ground in north St. Louis 
this week for a new, nine-story apart
ment residence for the elderly; re
placing the present certtury-old struc-, 
tune.'. 

Financing the project is a~$2 mil-
lion-50-year loan from the federal 

- Housing and Urban Development de
partment,/ under provisions of the 
Senior Citizens Housing Act of 4959. 

•9 

Sister Augustine, superior, said it 
is the first time the Little Sisters 
hgye .̂ borrowed money for construe* 
Tion —N6ut does hot represent a loss™ 
of trust. v: 

"We have always had outstanding 
vtrust in Divine Providence and ,con-, 
fidehce in St. Joseph," sister Augus
tine said. "The Little- Sisters *eel 

, that the HUD loan is just one form 
"of assistance, and that St. Joseph, 

Who Js^sl^ouii&tttovider, and our-
m e h d ? # i n i i r u ^ a y off the loah.'^. 

r*fi*$p-~ 

".. \ 
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What-is Important to keep in mind 
m all This" is that," whether by free 
decision or under the pressure of 
events, the bishops of France are 
very energetically undertaking the 
reform of their clergy. They are suc
ceeding at the same time in reaf
firming theiTauthOTity, because they 
are regaining the initiative in this 
ar$a< 

They are also handling the mat
ter ill A- very "conciliar" manner, 

Jaqueline Grennan 
Plans to Marry 

Webster" Groves, Mo. *-(NC) - -
JfaqueflneJJrMnani presidenfpf Web
ster College here, has announced her 
intention toJresign from—the presi
dency of the.college and many a 
New York business executive. 

Miss Grennan, 42, a former Sister 
of Loretto, will wed Paul J. Wexler, 
a New Ydrk-efeejcutive-in^herrecord-'1 

ing business. Wexler, .49, i&£a widow- * 
ef with two children, presently re
siding in Tenafly, N.J. -

The remaining 73.2 million are 
members of Protestant, Orthodox and 
other religious groups. 

The 9 largest Protestant and Ortho
dox Churches in the U.S., according 
to the Yearbook, are: 

" Southern Baptist -Convention,. i lv 
140,486; The Methodist Church, 10,-
289,214; National Baptist Convention, 
UJS.A., Inc. 5,500,000; Episcopal 
Church, 3,420,297; United Presby
terian Church, 3,268,761;. Lutheran 
Church in America, 3,157,543; Luth
eran Church-Missouri Synod, 2,759,-
308; National Baptist Convention of 
America, 2,668,799; and American 
Lutheran Church, 2,575,506. 
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for—-her. select taste? Sibley's has 

Western New York's largest collec

tion of china, silver and crystal for 

the bride. And she may record her 

cRoices in Sibley's Bridal Registry. 

This! enables fami ly and friends to 

know her preferences . . . there's 

also a record of the gifts she's re

ceived to nvoid-r duplication. Each-

SIBLEY'S 

-registered bride receives our "Happy 

Living" bridqj—book- at no ex t ra 

ichorge. Shown from our exquisite 

collection of silver and imported and 

domestic china and crystal . . . 

1. Green Regency china by Royal 

"Worcester;-39v95"-the-5-pcrsett ingr 

Claridge goblet by Stuart, $ l Q j 

Spanish Baroque sterling flatware by 

Reed & Barton, 59.75 the 4-pc. 

place-setting. 

2. Padua b i a d r ReTmaisscrnce china 

by Royal Worcester, 27.75 the 5-pc. 

setting; Hampshire goblet by Stuart, 

6.50; Strasbourg sterling ^ | y Gor- , 

ham, $56 the 4-pc. setting. 

3. Gold Chantilly china by Roya l , 

Worcester, 25.75 the 5-pc. setting; 

Kent goblet by Stuart, 8.50,- <3crfd 

Tangier Community Go ld electro

plate flatware by Oneida, $27.50 

fhe"6-pc. place setting. Service for 

8, $200. 
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ALL SIBLEY SUBURBAN STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL 9:3p P.M. 

SIBLEY'S DOWNTOWN OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P j k 
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